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Introduction 
   For the study of the origins of the Japanese, genetic data of Chinese popula-
tions are of crucial importance. Thus far, however, most published genetic data 
of the Chinese populations were obtained either from outside the mainland China 
or from a few big cities like Guangzhou, Shanghai and Beijing, where the popula-
tions moved in and out frequently in the history and thus not necessarily useful 
in the study of regional variation in East Asia (Roychoudhury and Nei, 1988). 
   The definition of Chinese ethnic minorities is simply based on four main 
items: common language; common area; common economic condition and com-
mon psychological characteristics. The genetic diversity among them, however, 
has not been studied except for a few instances (Omoto et al., 1993; 1996; Saitou 
et al., 1994). Even the majority Han Chinese population as we know now may 
not be geographically homogeneous, judging from phenotypic diversities in physi-
cal characters of body as well as languages. 
   In order to start understanding more precisely the anthropological histories 
of Chinese populations, of both Han Chinese and ethnic minorities, we are carry-
ing out a series of population genetic studies on blood samples obtained from 
Han Chinese of different regions and a few ethnic minorities. In the present 
study, we report part of the results based on the "classical" genetic markers in-
cluding blood groups and red cell enzyme types including subtypes. Multi-locus 
genetic distance analyses were carried out emphasizing the relationship with 
Japanese populations. Although we need much more data for complete elucida-
tion of the origins of the Japanese populations, as well as on genetic regional di-
versities among the Chinese populations, we report here a few interesting find-
ings.
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MaterialsandMethods
Inordertoavoidin且uencesofrecentmigrationsfromotherprovinces,we
havecarefullyselectedthefolowingareasforsamplecolection:(1)Taiyuanof
Shanxi(山 西)Province,Xi'anofShaanxi(陜西)Province,Yanqing(延慶)County
ofBeijingandGuan(固 安)CountyofHebei(河 北)ProVince,aswellasLijiang
儷i江)CountyinYu㎜an(雲 南)ProvinceforanethnicminorityNa)d(納西)group.
GeographicaUy,ShanxiProvinceandShaanxiProvtncearelocatedontheむ 　
centraltonorthernpartofChina,atthelatitudeofbetween33and40.The
YellowRiver(IHzeαnghθ)separatesthetwoprovinces,andformstheborderof
thetwoadrn:inistrationareas.ItissaidthattheancestoroftheHanChinesewas
Hzeαngai(黄 帝)whosetombislocatedintheShaanxiProVince.Thesamp㎞g
placeofShaanxiProVince,Xi'an,isalsofamousasthecapitalcitYofTa7zg(唐)
Dynasty.Itsneighbor,ShanxiProvince,takesitsnamebecausethisprovinceis
locatedonthewesternsideofTaihang(太行)Mounta血s.Inthehistory,theYel-
lowRiverbetweenthetwoprovincesappearednottobearealbarrierforhuman
migrations.Peoplecouldmovebetweenthetworegionsoverthefrozensurface
oftheriverinw血ter.
ThethirdHanChinesepopulationsampledinthisstudyisinYanqing
CountyofBeijing,10catedoutsidetheGreatWalzone,Badahng(入達 嶺)Moun-
tain,theentranceofBeijingfromNorthernareas.Yanqingisknowninthehis-
toryasanancientwarfieldfor3000years.Especialy,theMongoliansofYuan
(元)DynastyandtheManchuriansofQing(清)Dynastyconqueredthisplace
firstlyandenteredintoBe勾ing.Therefore,wewonderediftheHanChinese
populationinthisareaisgeneticallyrelatedtothenorthernethnicrninorities.
AnotherplacewechoseforHanChinesepopulationwasfromHebeiProv・
ince,Gu'anCounty,whichistheneighboringcountyofBeijing.Itisabout50
kilometerssouthofBeijing.Theonlyoneethnicminorityinvestigatedinthe
presentstudyistheNaxisthatdistributedinLijiangCountyofYumanProvince.
Geographicaly,theNaxisaresurroundedbyotherethnicminoritygroupssuch
asBai(白),Yi(彝)andtheTibetan.TheoriginofNaxisissofarunknown.The
liVingstylesoftheNaxisshowsomeculturalinfluencesfromtheTibetanofthe
samearea.ThefacialfeaturesofNaxisaresuggestiveofanorthern"Mongqloid"
group,incontrasttootherethnicminoritygroupsinYurman,suchasTai(慷i)and
Wa(イ 瓦).
Inthepresentstudy,wecolectedbloodsamplesfromunrelatedindividuals:
124forTaiyuans,126forXi'ans,120forGuans,119forYanqj皿gsand109for
Naxis.GeneticmarkersexarninedincludebloodgroupssuchasABO,MNSs,Rh,
P,Duffy,Diego,Kidd,Xg,redcelenzymetypesj皿cludj皿gsubtypesof6PGD,
AcP,PGM1,ADA,EsD,andGPT.Alltheresultsoftheobservedphenotypesare
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ingoodagreementwiththatoftheexpectedbasedontheHardy-Weinberg'slaw.
Forthecomparisonofourdatawithotherpossiblyrelatedpopulations,we
usedsomeunpublisheddatafromdifferentHanChineseandethnicminority
populationswhichhavealreadybeengatheredbyusandourChinesecolleagues
inBeijingasfollows(Fig.1):
1.MongoliansfromHubhotofInnerMongolia;
2.HanChinesefromHubhotofInnerMongolia;
3.ManchuriafromXiouyan(珀 岩)CountyofLiaoning(遼 寧)Province.
4.Hui(回)ethnicminorityfromtheYinchuan(銀 川),capitalcityofNingxia(寧
夏)HuiAutonomousRegion;
5.HanChinesefromHarbin,thecapitalcityofHeilongjiang(黒竜 江)Province;
6.HanChinesefromGuiyang(貴 陽),thecapitalcityofGuizhou(貴州)Province;
7.HanChinesefromLanzhou(蘭 州),thecapitalcityofGansu(甘粛)Province;
8.YiethnicminorityfromLiangshan(凉 山)YiAutonomousPrefectureofSi-
chuan(四 川)Province;
9.HanfethnicminorityfromHonghe(紅 河)ofYu㎜ .anProvince;
10.BaiethnicminorityfromDali(大理)ofYunnanProvince;
11.Yao(瑶)ethnicminorityfromBama(巴 馬)CountyofGuang)d(廣 西)Zhu-
ang(壮)AutonomousRegion.
12.Dong(伺)ethnicminorityfromSanj'iang(三江)CountyofGuangxiZhuang
AutonomousRegion.
13.ZhuangethnicminorityfromNanning(南寧)CityofGuangxiZhuangAutono-
mousRegion.
14.HanChinesefromZhengzhou(鄭 州),thecapitalcityofHenan(1可南)Prov-
ince.
Basedontheallelefrequenciesofthesegeneticmarkerloci,themodified
Cavalli-Sforzageneticdistance(DA)havebeencalculated(Neietal.,1983).Th
dataforcomparisonofJapanesepopulationswerethosepublishedalreadyand
madeavailableforthisstudybytheJapanesecounterparts.Becausewedon't
havecompletedataforeverypopulationlistedinthepresentpaper,wehaveto
compareonlythecommondatafordifferentgroups.Phylogenetictrees(den-
drograms)havebeenconstructedbasedonbothUPGMA(SokalandSneath,
1963)andtheNeighbor-Joining(NJ)method.(SaitouandNei,1987).
Resultsanddiscussion
Inthisstudyanumberofphylogenetictreesareconstructedbasedbothon
DstandDAgeneticdistancesusingdifferentsetofgeneticloci.Theresultsre-
vealedthatifthedataofbloodgroupsystemsofChinesepopulationsarein一
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cluded, the trees sometimes reveal poor correspondence with geographical distri-
bution of these populations. For example, a NJ tree shown in Fig. 2 based on 
DA distances using data of 12 loci (ABO, MNSs, Rh, Fy, Jk, Xg, Di, P, GPT, ESD, 
AcP, PGM) is difficult to evaluate, except that ethnic minority groups tend to 
have extremely diverse positions. The reason is at present not clear, but one ex-
planation would be that some blood group data with relatively rare alleles such 
as Di and Xg systems have large standard deviations and effects of sampling/typ-
ing errors. 
   On the other hand, it is interesting that trees based on the data of four red 
cell enzymes including subtypes examined by the present author (JF) himself 
(PGM, ADA, EsD, GPT and AcP) show good agreement with geographical distri-
bution, anthropological and linguistic findings of the populations examined. The 
information of subtypes of PGM1 (Bark et al., 1976) and ADA (Jin et al., 1995) 
which have been made available by means of isoelectric focusing method also im-
proved the usefulness of red cell enzymes as genetic and anthropological marker. 
In this study, however, the ADA subtype data can not be included, since this
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Fig. 1 The map of China indicating the localities of the sample collection in the present study.
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subtype was only recently discovered among native ethnic minority groups in 
Taiwan but not yet examined in the mainland Chinese populations. 
   Figure 3 shows a NJ dendrogram based on DA distances comparing Japa-
nese (Hondo-Japanese) with nine Han Chinese populations examined. The data 
of ten genetic loci are used: ABO, MNSs, Rh, Duffy, Kidd, P, GPT, EsD, AcP, and 
PGM. The result indicates that Japanese population is not well separated geneti-
cally from all the Han Chinese populations examined in this study. Among the 
Han populations there is no clustering of regional groups and it is hard to make 
interpretations with respect to genetic relationship. 
   We then tried to exclude all the blood group data and use only four highly 
polymorphic red cell enzyme loci. The result is shown in Fig. 4, where the same 
comparison of Japanese and nine Han Chinese populations as used in Fig. 3 was 
made. This time we used UPGMA method for construction of dendrogram based 
on DA distances. We consider that this dendrogram is in good accordance with 
geographic distribution of the populations. Thus, it is apparent that there are 
two cluster groups: Taiyuan/Xi'an/Beijing/Guan on the one hand, and Guizhou/ 
Heilongjian/Inner Mongolia/Gansu/Henan on the other. Before this examination, 
we expected to obtain a separation of northern and southern Han groups, as sug-
gested in the previous studies (Saitou et al., 1994; Omoto et al., 1996). While 
the first cluster group in Fig. 3 is composed of exclusively northern Han groups, 
the other cluster includes both northern and southern groups. Thus, the prob-
lem of the genetic diversity between northern and southern Han populations is 
still unsolved at present. More studies including much more populations both 
from northern and southern China are needed to solve this question. 
     Figure 5 shows a larger dendrogram comparing Japanese with 17 Chinese 
populations including ethnic minorities, using data of the same four enzyme loci 
as in Fig. 4. The result is interesting in several aspects. First, Japanese is clus-
tered together with Mongolian, and then with Manchulia. This finding is consis-
tent with the anthropological hypothesis such as Hanihara's concerning the for-
mation of modern Japanese populations. According to K. Hanihara, the majority 
of modern Japanese called Hondo-Japanese essentially originated mainly from im-
migrants from north-eastern Asia since the Yayoi period starting 2,300 BP, while 
the native Ainu and Okinawa populations were derived from the Jomon people 
who lived in Japan before the Yayoi period and originated probably in south-east 
Asia (Hanihara, 1991). 
   The second interesting point of Fig. 5 is the nature of cluster groups. There 
are three major population clusters and a few isolated populations. Roughly 
speaking, each major cluster consists of the populations with similar geographical 
areas. Thus, in the "northern" cluster there are five populations, Japanese, Mon-
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Fig. 2 An example of NJ tree for 20 Chinese populations based on data of 12 genetic loci including 
      those of blood groups
1:Beijing 
2:Taiyuan 
3: Guan 
4:Xian 
5:Gansu 
6:Heilongjing 
7:Shanxi 
8: Guizhou 
9:In Mongolia 
10:Henan 
11:Hui* (Ningxia) 
12:Mongolian * 
13:Manchulia * 
14:Naxi * 
15:Yi * (Sichuan) 
16:Bai* 
17:Hani * 
18:Dong * 
19:Yao * 
* 20:Zhuan
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An example of NJ tree for comparison of Japanese (Hondo-Japanese) popu-
lation with nine Han Chinese populations on the basis of data of ten genetic 
loci including those of blood groups.
Japan
Taiyuan
Xian
Beijing
Guan
Guizhou
Heilongjiang
In. Mongolia
Gansu
Henan
Fig. 4 A UPGMA dendrogram comparing Japanese with nine Han Chinese 
  populations on the basis of data of exclusively four red cell enzyme 
  loci. Han Chinese and Japanese Modified Cavelli-Sforza's tree based 
  on GPT, EsD, Acp, PGM
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golian, Manchulian, Gansu and Heilongjian. It seems strange that the isolated popu-
lation Yi who lives geographically in south-western part of China comes close to this 
cluster. However, since we do not know the history of how the ethnic minorities 
of China took the present distribution, we can not interpret this finding properly. 
   While the cluster including Beijing population consists of populations from 
various areas, the third or the "southern" cluster is clearly composed of ethnic 
minority groups of southern China: Dong, Zhuang, Yao and Hani. The further in-
teresting point of Figure 5 is the position of Naxi ethnic minority of northern 
Yunnan Province. In this dendrogram it represents an out-group of the Chinese 
populations. Whether it is due to sampling error or it reflects an actual remote 
origins is not clear at present. Future studies involving much more population 
samples are needed to obtain a whole picture of genetic differentiation of Chi-
nese populations, as well as their relations to Japanese populations. 
Conclusions 
   From the above results we may conclude as follows: 
1) The genetic differentiation among the Han Chinese local populations is consid-
  erable. The northern and the southern populations are not clearly distin-
  guished, but the cluster groups in the dendrogram tend to be composed of 
  populations with similar geographical distribution. 
2) The Japanese (Hondo-Japanese) population has the highest affinity with north 
  -eastern Chinese populations such as Inner Mongolian and Manchulian. This 
  finding is consistent with Hanihara's dual structure model. 
3) The Naxi shows a remote genetic relationship to all the Chinese populations 
  examined. 
4) It is probable that Yi and Bai ethnic minorities are of northern origin although 
  their present distribution is in south-western China. 
5) In the dendrogram, the southern ethnic minorities Dong, Zhuang, Yao, and 
  Hani share a cluster indicating a close genetic relationship. 
6) Red cell enzyme markers including subtypes will be a strong tool to genetic 
  distance analysis such as the present study, since the dendrogram using their 
  data is in good agreement with geographical distribution of the populations 
  examined.
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A UPGMA dendrogram comparing Japanese with 17 Chinese populations including ethnic mi-
norities (*) on the basis of data of four red cell enzyme loci.
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